REGISTER TO VOTE!

INSTRUCTIONS FOR BEXAR COUNTY RESIDENTS

Useful Websites: The following websites have most of the information that an applicant needs to register to vote:

- Texas Secretary of State: https://www.votetexas.gov/register-to-vote/index.html
- Bexar Elections Office: https://www.bexar.org/1701/Voter-Registration

BEXAR COUNTY ELECTIONS OFFICE ADDRESS

BEXAR COUNTY Elections Administrator: Jacquelyn Callanen
1103 S. Frio, Ste. 100, San Antonio 78207
Phone: (210) 335-8683; FAX: (210) 335-0343

ARE YOU ALREADY REGISTERED TO VOTE?
A voter can verify if he/she is already registered to vote at these websites:

- (Bexar Residents only): https://www.bexar.org/2229/Voter-Registration-Check-Polling-Locatio

INFORMATION REQUIRED TO REGISTER TO VOTE

1. Name, Residence Address, Mailing Address (if different), date of birth, Texas Driver’s License Number or Texas Personal I.D. or last 4 digits of social security number

(for Bexar County residents) TO REGISTER, USE ONE OF FOLLOWING METHODS:

1. IN PERSON: Go to: BEXAR COUNTY Elections Office (address above)
2. BY US MAIL
   a. Informal Online Application: https://webservices.sos.state.tx.us/vrapp/index.asp
      i. Complete application online
      ii. PRINT and sign
      iii. Mail signed copy to: BEXAR COUNTY Elections Administrator (address above)
   b. Mail Paper Copy
      i. Voter Registration applications may be available in public libraries, US post offices and some high schools.
      ii. To request paper copy of voter registration application:
         1. Request it online: https://webservices.sos.state.tx.us/vrrequest/index.asp
         ii. Complete voter register application and sign
         iv. Mail signed copy to: BEXAR COUNTY Elections Administrator (address above)
3. Deputy Voter Registrars: Bexar County authorizes non-partisan individuals to help you with registering.
   IF IN DOUBT, ASK PERSON TO SHOW THE AUTHORIZATION DOCUMENT.
   i. Deputy registrar will give you the application
   ii. Complete and sign in front of the deputy voter registrar.
   iii. Return to Deputy registrar
   iv. Deputy registrar will give you receipt
   v. Deputy registrar will hand carry to Elections Administrator within 5 calendar days.

REGISTRATION EFFECTIVE DATE: Registration is effective as soon as data are entered and accepted by the County Voter Registrar. (usually takes about 30 days). Check at: https://www.votetexas.gov/register-to-vote/index.html